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Bench case went on a wider basis still and, npon the 
gronnd stated by Walmsley, J., was based upon the 
strict interpretation of the words of the section that 
once an application had been made under any of those 
sections the matter could never be the subject of a suit 
again in the Civil Court. In my view the reasoning 
of the majority of the Calcutta High Court is difficult 
to understand and I prefer the reasoning given by 
Suhrawardy, J., in his minority judgment.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before Kuhoant Sahay and Macpherson^ JJ, 
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Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 (4ct V of 1908), Order 
'KXIf fule 22—Notice issued hut not sertied-^salG set aside-^ 
fresh sale proclamation issued and property sold— whether 
fresh notice tmder rule 22 necessary.

Ordinarily a sale without service of notice under Order 
XXI, rule 22, is without jurisdiction, but where a notice has 
in fact been issued and the judgment-debtor, though not 
served with the notice, has appeared and_ contested the 
ex^ugp«^_ the object of rnle“W  naFBeen achieved and the 

■'oourf has jurisdiction to hold the sale.
An execution sale having been set aside on the application 

of the judgment-debtor on the gronnd that a notice issued 
under Order X XI, rule 22, had not been served, the court 
directed the decree-holder to take further steps in execution 
and, accordingly, a fresh sale proclamation was issued, and 
the property was sold. On an application to set aside the 
sale on the ground that a fresh notice under rule 22 should 
have been issued, held, that a fresh notice under rule 22 was 
not necessary.

^Appeal from Appellate Order nos. 276 to 280 of 1927, from an 
order of Eai Bahadur A. N. Hitter, Officiatmg District Judge bf Gaya, 
d£!.|ed tlie 81st Auguslb, 1927, reversing an order of Maulftyi Arniy 
Hamza,, Subordinate Judge of Gaya, dated the 14th May, 1927.,



Appeals by the j udgment-debtors. 3.928.
In December 1922 several rent decrees were Fakhuttl 

obtained by the respondent against the tenants. The 
first execution of the decrees was taken out in April,
1924, but it was dismissed for default on - the 15th BanBANESH. 
December, 1924. The second application for execu- 
tion was made on the 19th December, 1925  ̂ that is, 
more than a year after the first execution. Under 
Order X X I , rule 22, the application being made 
more than a year after the date of the decree, a notice 
was necessary to be issued upon the J udgment-debtors 
requiring them to show cause why the decree should 
not be executed against them. It appeared that 
notice under Order X X I , rule 22, was issued against 
the j udgment-debtors and the property was sold on 
the 26th July, 1926, On the 4th December, 1926, 
the sale was set aside on applications under 
Order X X I , rule 90, filed on behalf of the j udgment- 
debtors. The chief reason why the sale was set aside 
was that notice under Order X X I, rule 22, had been 
suppressed and that other notices had not been 
properly served. The Court, on the 4th December,
1926, after setting aside the sale, directed the decree- , 
holder to take proper steps for further execution on 
the 6th December, 1926. The order sheet in one of 
the cases, namely, in the case in which Zamiruddin was 
the judgment-debtor contained an order directing the 
decree-holder to take steps by Monday the 6th 

’ December, 1926. The order sheet in the other cases 
was to the effect that the decree-holder should take 
necessary steps for issue of fresh sale proclamations by 
the 6th becember, 1926. Fresh sale proclamations 
were issued and the property, namely, the holding in 
each case, was again sold on the 5th February, 1927, 
and the j udgment-debtors again made an application 
for setting aside the sale. The Sub-Judge found 
that there wa^ no illegality or irregularity in the 
execution proceedings or in the conduct o f the sale 
and that there had been no inadequacy of price, and 
he accordingly dismissed the applieatioi;! for setting 
aside the sale. Thji:̂  question as regards the notice 

: under a fule S2, was again raised by the
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3,928. Judgmeiit-debtor and the Subordinate Judge found
— ---------------  that the notice had been issued and properly served.

Isi^r This finding was directly contrary to the finding
t). arrived at in the previous proceedings for setting

Rani ^side the sale, in which the Subordinate Judge had
Hĉ ANLSH-̂ eĵ  that although the notice under Order X X I, 
Kitkr. rule 22, had been issued it ŵ as suppressed and not

served. The matter went in appeal before the 
District Judge. The District Judge held that the 
finding in the previous application for setting aside 
the sale, to the effect that the notice under Order X X I, 
rule 22, had been suppressed, operated as res judicata 
and that it was not open to the Subordinate Judge in 
the present proceedings to hold that the notice under 
Order X X I, rule 22, had been served. He was, 
however, of opinion that the service of notice under 
Order X X I, rule 22, after setting aside the first sale, 
was dispensed with by the Court under the provisions 
of sub-rule (2) of rule 22 and that, therefore, the sale 
was not a bad sale on account of non-issue o f a notice 
under Order X X I, rule 22. As regards the question 
of irregularity and illegality and the inadequacy of 
price the District Judge agreed with the Subordinate 
Judge and he dismissed the appeals. The judgment- 
debtors therefore preferred this second appeal.

Kailas Pati, for the appellants.
S. N. Rai, for the respondent.
K u l w a n t  S a h a y ,  J. (after stating the facts set 

out above, proceeded as follows:) The point argued 
l)y the learned Advocate on behalf o f the appellants is 

- that the entire proceeding in execution was without 
jurisdiction inasmuch as the notice under Order X X I, 
rule 22, had not been served upon the judgment- 
debtors. Now, the finding of the learned District 
Judge, which is a finding of fact and must be 
^accepted, was that a notice under Order X X I , rule 22, 
was issued but suppressed. The first sale was held 
on the 26th July, 1926. That sale was set aside on 
the 4th December, 1926, on the ground that the 
notice under Order X X I , rule 22, had been supplies- 
sed. After setting aside the sale, the Court made aC
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order directing the decree-holder to take further steps 1̂ 8. 
in execution and in the same execution proceedings 
fresh sale proclamations were issued and the property 
was sold. The contention that after the setting 
aside of the sale on the 26th July, 1926, the decree- bhotInesh- 
holders ought to have taken out fresh notice under waei
Order X X I , rule 22, is in my opinion not sound. Koeh.
It was a continuation of the same execution proceed-
ings in which a notice under Order X X I, rule 22, had sahat, ' j .
already been issued.

It is next contended that a sale without the 
service o f the notice under Order X X I, rule 22, was 
without jurisdiction. In ordinary circumstances it 
would be so and there are authorities to the efiect that 
a sale held without the service o f the notice under 
Order X X I , rule 22, is a sale held without jurisdic
tion. In the present case, however, the facts are that 
a notice was issued but suppressed. Thereafter the 
judgment-debtors appeared and raised objections to 
the execution of the decree as well as to the validity 
of the sale. Those objections were heard and disposed 
o f by the Subordinate Judge and thereafter he 
directed the decree-holder to take further steps.
Under the circumstances there is no sense in insisting 
on the issue o f a fresh notice under Order X X I, 
rule 22, and the service thereof, requiring the 
j udgment-debtors to show cause why execution should 
not proceed. The judgment-debtors had appeared in 
Court and such objections had been taken by them.
There was no necessity for issuing and serving fresh 
notices under Order X X I, rule 22, before holding the 
sale. A ll that Order X X I , riile,,22..jaqxdiie&.aa_that 
an o|jpQrlunn^3jHQuHT to the judgment-

than a year after the decree '̂^o ^Qw~~~causewhy 
esHBCuCignl̂ youjii
bu T n oT ^ S ed  and yet th e_^ ju d^ en W ^ tofO :p ^  
in Court anH'~^fee~̂ '~Q5T^Tonsr'~~t^  of

my <yinion the
ffe^Tissue o f a notice underO rder^ZX I, rule 22, 
after the setting liside of the first sale was not
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ms. necessary andJhejioticaJsaiiedJa^forejt^^
r̂ KHRUL J _ ;d v r T ^  in orda iL ^ Eive the

I slam T ^ o u ^  e s ^ e c i a l l j L -^ e n
tfe£Jiid̂ mentzdfibtor-&-jaad-̂ -̂eaS 

BhwanLh- oS jS ^ ^ n s^ at they could take to the execution 
wARi proceedings.

Kuek. The learned Advocate for the appellants has
e:t5i.want argued that the District Jiidge was wrong in holding 
Saratj, j. that the failure to record reasons for not issuing 

a notice under Order X X I ,  rule 22, as prescribed by 
sub-rule (2), amounted to an illegality and not an 
irregularity and therefore the sale ought to be set 
aside. In my opinion the question as to whether the 
notice was dispensed with under sub-rule (2) does not 
arise in the present case, because a notice had actually 
been issued and although not served, yet the judgment- 
debtors had notice of the execution and appeared in 
Court. There was no dispensing with the issue of 
the notice under sub-rule (2) of rule 22.

Under the circumstances I am of opinion that the 
order of the learned District Judge is correct and 
these appeals must be dismissed with costs.

M acpherson, j .— I agree.
'Appeals dismissed.
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Before Kulwant Sahay and Macpherson, JJ. 

RAM B0JH AW AN  TH AKUB
V.

BANKEY THAKUB.*
Restitution—application for ascertainment of mesne

profits—■Limitation—terminus a quo— Code of Civil Proce
dure 1908 {Act V o/ 1908), section 144— Limitation Act, 
■1908 (Act IX  of m S), Schedule I, A tH c Ig  181.

^Miscellaneous Appeal no. 284 of 1927, froin an order of
J. A. Saunders, Esqr.j i.o.s., District Judge of IMtuzafEarpur, dated the
20th September, 1927, inodifjdng an order of Maulayi Syed Nasir TJddin 
Ahmad, Munisif, Muzaffarpur, dated the 14th April, 1927.


